Carpenter Assistant (CA)
Here at J Brewer and Associates, we are looking for individuals who are detail oriented and
self-starters. It is imperative that this candidate be motivated to learn, organized, and a team
player. They must display a problem solving ability, but also recognize their own limitations and
open to requesting and receiving instruction.
We hold quality, honesty, punctuality, and customer care at the highest regard. Along with that,
you will be expected to collaborate with onsite supervisor to fulfil duties such as: onsite
carpenter help as needed, daily setup for crew (cords, saw horses, saw setup, scaffold, ladders.
etc), place appropriate floor-carpet-dust protection, daily removal of tools as needed either to
vehicles or to safe overnight storage, daily cleanup of work area as needed including work debris
and lunch/break trash, put protection materials away and cover as needed for outside storage,
make material runs as needed, transport trash to dump as needed, and put up caution tape at the
end of day when needed (ladder, scaffold, etc).
Knowledge needed for this role:
- Proper use of non powered hand tools
- Safe driving skills
- Proper use of electric power tools
- Painting prep skills
- Identify materials used in our industry.
- Knowledge of vendors we use, location, what they sell.
- Able to organize shop area.
- Takes care in loading/unloading tools from transport to prevent damage.
Personal Tools Required (There is more but this would get you started.):
- Tool belt
- Utility knife
- Basic wrench set (Sockets, Crescent, Channel locks, etc.).
- Hammer
- Speed square
- Tape measure
- Screw drivers
- Battery screw gun with charger and assorted driver bits
- Wood chisel ¾” & ½”
- Chalk box
- 2’ & 4’ levels
Please email your resume and contact to jon@jbrewerassoc.com.

